**BucCareer Network**
@ www.csuniv.edu/careers

**REGISTER**
- Select Student Resources, then “BucCareer Network” on the quick links menu on the right
- Complete the registration and verify your account as directed

**SEARCH FOR JOBS**
- Click the Jobs & Internships tab
- Enter keywords or use Advanced Search
- With an approved résumé, you can apply directly to positions through the BucCareer Network

**UPLOAD YOUR RÉSUMÉ**
- Review guides for creating résumés & other documents in the eBook & Resource Library under Resources
- OR Create your résumé or use the Résumé Builder under Professional Portfolio

*This process may take a few submissions to ensure your document markets you with excellence*

**PRACTICE INTERVIEWING**
- Review tips about interviewing in the eBook & Resource Library
- Click Mock Interviews under Resources
- Choose from the Interview List or Create New Interview by selecting questions from a comprehensive list
- Follow the directions to test your hardware and to complete your interview
- Review your submission or share your interview with a faculty member for feedback

---

Register for GNED 201
**CAREER PLANNING SEMINAR**

Mondays  
11:00 a.m. – 11:50 a.m.

**GNED 201-01**

This one credit course is designed to help students create a professional profile, develop effective career planning skills and self-marketing skills and learn effective job search skills. Activities include guest speakers, dining etiquette session, career expos, and mock interviews. This course is offered during spring and fall semesters. Register and get all your career planning questions answered!
COMMUNITY SERVICE MONTHLY EMPHASES

In the 2014-2015 academic year, we will have a monthly emphasis to showcase and celebrate one of the following organizations or ministry partners.

2014

September: Operation Baby Rescue
October: Eagle Harbor Boys Ranch
November: Operation Christmas Child
 Packing Party; Prison Fellowship, Angel Tree

2015

January: Lowcountry Pregnancy Center
February: North American Mission Board
March: Water Missions International
April: Jenkins Institute

Contact:

KEVIN CORIOLAN
Volunteer and Community Service
AmeriCorps VISTA
kcoriolan@csuniv.edu
843-863-7839

Visit charlestonsouthern.edu/engage
Visit the Go Center following Elevate, Thursdays at 8 p.m